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eafety of the wounded wfaert the Alabama was
sinking by taking atseat in the boat with them,
andvvfat down with the ship amid the bails of
the federal Kearsarge. Tlif eastwindow, ef
Gothic architeclure, in tbV perpetuiicular styles
is filled with stained glassy tne centre compart-
ment representing the birth of Christ and the.
Cracifixion, and. the Ascension in tB uatrefoil.
The side lights have figure subjects the Good
Samaritan, Christ walking on the water to save
the sinking Apostle Peter, Christ healing the
sick, the Apostles at the Jtfeautiiul Gate of the
Temple, and Faith, Hope and Charity in the
tracrry. The monument consists of a handsome
black "marble slab of pyramidal form,, upon
which is placed a Latin cross in ffchite marble,
of prominen .size ; at the. foot rests a naval an-

chor and caljle, with shot of varying sizes.
Leaning against the aide of the crisis the wand
of Esculapius, and beneath an entablature, with
the inscription.

Mexican Affairs in France.

Barcau of Public Archives has been
1 -- 1 tfL ritv to-da-v. br" command of

general Ilalleek, and Colenel K, D. Cutis,
. , n nf the mihta-- y diriPion ef the

... . r.f books. mans, nam hie ts and
u u cuaucuthtr matter appertaining

rebe'non have been surreptitiouslyrt of the
;3Vf4 from to'5 CI,J v oiuuiuuuo

f ,r.srTiDC mementoes of the captured capi- -

fill librarif s or ornament walls at the
iai. . . rt 1 it 1

' 1. 1 1. --cnhlished thnmost important bureau.
r iu -- ;n receive for it not only the thanks in

Interesting Paris Letter.?Cseral of tbe American people, but of the
aiure historians of the mammoth rebellion in

Wticular.
" Archive bureaa rooms are at once

ho bt opened and fitted up in the United States
aitonja1 building, where will be collected and

irrgned all captured papers, books, maps and
L.,;..fvuments. which will be taken charce

THE REBEL RAM STONEWALL.

I t i NEWS.MISCELLANEOUS,f bv CoJonel uutis ana a compeieni iorce 01

armiment of the Stonewall, a Confederal, cor--.vetwar. This the first I have heai
W X!rl?e in1Tan 't all the rponsihii-l- T

J th,?,affa?r Pon me alSne,
brotherandbiother in-la- w havrngonly eiccuttfl
my orders without knowing their 6bjJcl, which
they; were.obliged to do from.tbe portion thcroccupied in my house. "

I iill respond to the demands of justice whmeaHed upon to do o, and I will prove, without
diffieiilry, tht I have carofully avoided any
violajtion of the law. As to any attack of theNorthern State5? or their friends, I await i t firiu-ly- ,

aid I will follow them wherever they choos.?to lead me --as far as they will dare lo gar
1 have lived too long in" North America toallov myself to be deceived by the fnfarrohadeof thje Yankees ; and I have ti.o confidence tc

behete that my country has no fear of thisphantorh of force, before which Ef gland trembles 4nd by which Brazil U iniuUed
We have. all applauded the PorCu- - shotwhich punished the audacity of the Americanfrigates and established a limit to their imperti.cenc. I know from gdod authority that Tne

Stonewall is waiting for them. With thrvo
cannon, two of them of seventy founds, and a
crowjaf eighfiy men, sh4 will accept the combat
agairist their twenty-thre- e pieces of two hundred.I regret net to be able to be on board of her to
participate in the fete. i

! iljENRr ARNOUX DE RIVIERE
; M.jde Riviere doe? not confine himslf within
the strict limite of truth in regard to the res-
pective armaments xf tlie vessels. The guns of
the Stonewall are one three ' hundred and two
one hundred and twenty, pounders Vhile her
crewjconsistS'Of oneAijmlred, and ten, nstead
of eighty men. Tmgara carries ton two
Hundred pounders tfie Sacramento sif sls.ty-igh- ts,

three one hundred? and one fifty. VI ho
little J circumstance of the Stonewall being an jiroa-(ila- df and bearing on her bow an iron
ploughshare thirty feet long, while the others
are wooden vessels, 11. de Hiviere doea hot seem '
to cohsider of sufficient consequence to even
refer to. Notwithstanding Mr tfe la Riviere's
ignorance of the fact, I am very well convinced
that a prosecution is to be osinmenced against
him dud Kis associates for arming and equiping
this vessel '' . '

Thje Monitieur officially denies the truth of
the rumor which has been spread !ibout during
the pst few weeks that th Empress had turned
her attention to literature, and was engaged iu
writihg a life of Marie; Antoihte J Nothwithr ,'.
statiqing, however, this formal denial, people
persist in believing that there is"Something in
it, arid that her MijeBfcy,' either personally or by
prox, intends emulating the example of hv
Emperor and handing-dow- n her name to pos--,:
terity as an author. "

, .

s

The Emperor has decided that a bust of the
late Richard Cobden Ishnll be placed hi the Oaf 4

lery 4f. Versailles.
- Th first representation of Meyerbeer's Jf--.

caine lis finally fixed for the 2lBt inst.

OUR REL4TI0ASW1TII P0RT18AI

In cooiummation oz tbe undertating, all of
cen and men in the service of the United'' .. . .....- J II L 1c.vc ail citizens, ana au Dersons nereioiora

i 'it
id the Berticeof the to called Confederate States
bating in their possession stxch documents are
rMuireJ to immediately deposit them in the

From Paris Letter to the Kem3fork Herald.
V; I ;; ;:.PAris, AlM,.,ll,-' 1865.

The opposition in the Corps Xegislatifif Jed
ofif yest Jrday with M. Jules Fayre in an attack
upon the Mexican policy of the JEmperor, The
following is the amendment proposed ' by the,'
epposition to-- the paragraph relative to Mexico :

InJlexico, we' deplore more than ever, the

r.rchive rooms, au suca arucies Deiongmg to
vtScers of the allegd Confederate government,

j .1. ? i -- v ir-
w3o Dxye ceo inis juriimtuou auu uiesH lines,
are held to be now the 'public property of the
i'aitA.1 SfatPi. As another indication of the

DXPLOMATIC BUrTURE BETWEEX MAXIMILIAN AND

HI BROTHER.
(From tbe London Jfewe, March J 9.)

The Emperor Maximilian has recalled Senor
Murphy, his M'nister, from Vifenna, his position
there having been extremely uncomfortable
ever since he notified to Austria Maximilian's
protest of 28th December luft, declaring his re-

nunciation of his agnatic rights, executed by
him at Miramar on 9th April, 1864, to be null
and void. - .

THE MILITARY CONVENTION BETWEEN AUSTR1A

AND MEXICO.
The full text of the convention concluded on

the 19th of October last year between the Em-

perors of Austria and Mexico for the recruit-
ment in the Austrian-State- s of volunteers for
the Mexican service has just appeared. Its ten-

or may be summarised ifqJlows:
1. Ih6 Austrian volunteers to be "recruited

for the Mexican service shall not for the present
exceed six thousand infantry and three hun-
dred sailors. .They may consist of persons; who
hare fulfilled their time of service and" civilians
not liable to military duty. No expense shall
be incurred by the Austrian treasury :

2. After their six years service in Mexico,
six months' leave shall be allowed the recruits,
in Which to return to Austria, or apply to the
Austrian authorities for leave to remain in the
country.;. .

'
'.,''

3. States the division .ot the corps into infant
try, hussars and Uhlans, artillery and engineers;
They are to be men of good character, not over
forty,-strong-

, and professing the Christian re-

ligion. A'''! V';'T.: -

4. Soldiers an sub-offic- er of the Austrian
army allowed to enlist among the "Mexican vol-

unteers may reenter that away after completing
their term of service.

5. A certain numbeVof Austrian infantry,
jngerand cavatry cadets" will be permitted to
enter the Mexican service. ,

6. Provides for the return of. officers to the
Austrian army.

7.. Stipulates for their being passed by a
commission as fit for service.

8. Declares they have no claim to re-eiit- er

the Austrian service if they, leave Mexico before
the appointed six years have expired. '

9. States that they lose all claim upon the
Austrian government if they fail to report them-
selves" to its agents within six weeks after quit-
ting tlja Mexican service. .

10. 12. Stipulate that pensions and wound s-- i

money are te be paid by the Mexican govern-
ment to volunteers of all ranks who become in"-- ,

valided in its service, and thai provision shall

blood spilt for a foreign prinee.' th national
cotaprehensiieaesH of this attempt to preserve sovereignty uenieci an tne tuture;ot;our policy
recorai or me reuemu, - it oj ue kLiiveu iiui

fin&ral Edward W. Smith, bv com--
sind of General Ord, command ng Department

...... . - r t 1

.1 lrinia anu Arinj ui mo niwjes, uu ui-I- itI

tkat nil documents of this character in
unr uublic office of the department to be care- -

.ver to Colonel Uutts, witrtwjpau pincers ana
iipi irfi crJorpd to eo-OD- eri ' to the end that

.caiaplete records of tbe reb&Jlion may be se-

cured tor future use.

tty the Governor 01 North Caroli
na A rroclamatiou.

iSiATe or Nohth CxaoLiyA, V
Executive Department,

CJreensborough, April 28th1865. J '
Whereas, By thereeent surrender ef tbe prin-- ;

r.ra! atmies of the Ceufederate States, further
rt'iistaace to the forces of the United States,
m become vain, and would result in a use-i- ts

ware . of blood ; and whereas all the
utural disorders attendant upon tho disband-o- f

large armies-ar- e apon us, and the corni-
er is filled with numerous bands of citizens
tad ftoidiers disposed to do violence to persons ltetier from trie A cnericaifi , Ifliii --

ister. ' .it .
-aad property :

iotv, therefore, 1, Zebulon B. Vanee, Gover--
be made for their widows and children.aor of the State of North Carolina, in the sin--

conipi omisea, ;ontormabiy to the declarations
of the government, Wi await the recall jf ur,
troops." M. Eavrc delivered a,n eloquent pro--,

test against the interference in Mexipo, and
closed as follows: 4f I close by calling- - the at-
tention of all serious men to a danger which all
must see, and which is of too grave a character
to be dissimulated. In 1862, when the expedi-
tion sailed, I took the liberty of warning the
Chamber of the dangers and the eventualities
which might lead t o a war with the United
States. It is difficult to form an idea of the
wound made in the vry heart of true --Americans

by our fxpedition to Mexico, und have we
net reason to fear that in emerging from a ter-
rible war, whichi'h'ajs called Call the kvailabl:?
men to the field of battle, have we not reason to
fear that theeej hordes, rendered --free by peace,
will precipitate themselves upon Mexico. Let
our troops return the?nt and return promptly
this is the true wish of France, and we demajjd
tbat it 8hall be realized "

I have just rf chived a letter from an ofiicer of
one of our shipd f" Lisbon, which, although a.

week old, and containing no actual newsj . still
give some particulars cf late occurrences there
which have not been published My corres-
pondent says: " We fourjd our friend, th
'Stonewall here on our arrival, and the author
ities who boarded us informed the Commodore
that she had been notified to lee ve the port im- -

mediatsly, and that we would ,bo obliged to
remain until twenty-fou- r hours" had.elapsed.-- -;

She did not bail, however, until the next morn-in- g,

when she went out the rate of about nine
knots. She passed very close to us, and we bad
a fine opportunity of looking at her, and I came
to the conclusion that, in smooth water, she
would prove a match for three vessels like this.
We were prevented from anchoring at the usual
ancborag8 on her account, and that afternoon
wo shifted our berth, but unfortunately our
movements were misunderstood, and the Balem
Castle opened upon us with three gnns. We
dipped our colors at the first fire, but did not
succeed in suppressing the seal of the officer at
the fert, and ht blazed away'at a furious rate.
We were struck only twice, and little or .no
damage was' done. We have no clue to the
whereabouts of the Stonewall, but it is rumored
that she awaits us outside- - If so, o muoh the
better,-- as-- it is generally rough on this coast, and
we will then hav the choice of sea. The Stone-
wall shipped several men here and ook in a
supply of coat. The day she staited t blew
half a gale, and if she went out shbmust have
fared badly. A blockade runner, the Amy, left

13, 14. Refer to the position ofofficers returnere S.ope of averting some of the minj evils TO THE EDITOR CP THE LOXOON' TIMES.
Asjnearly all the telegrams and statemn.ing from --Mexico as to pensions..which threaten us, doissne this my Pipclama

15. Arms.- - accoutrements ana ammunitionion, commardmg all such persons to abstain
rom any and all acts of .'lawlessness, to avoid will be supplied by Austria to Mexico for cash

payments.
- . n .1 - : . 1 1rubling together in crowds in all towns ancl

sent from this city in regard to a reccut oceu;
rencefin the Tagus which have been publish. .

in the; Times and othier newspapers, while p.-fessi-
ng

to give an honest version of that eve;'
reflect in the most unjust and unworthy inapnt
upon the conduct ana!alleged purposes of 1;
ITnitA(i States Rhmf.ivar Via

:ti, or doing anything whatsoever calculated 10. Frovides tor tne sunsisiense oi xne vol-

unteers until they leave Trieste.,. cause fexcitemeni : ana earnesuy appeaJmr
17: 19. State that pay, emolnments, grants et

'.0 all xood citizeos ho are now at home to re
gain there, and to all soldiers of this State to land, fca, to be made by the Mexican govern-

ment to veluuteers of all ranks after expiry ofretiro quietly lo their homes, and exert them mento, I ask the privilege of statir.gthe ex . .

factsj in order that they may be compared wr:their terra of service.
20. The stipulations-O- f the convention apply thosefwiiicn nave been drawn from raorb'd 1- -

aginations. ,
equally to sailors. '

Ihe ram fctonesvall caiio into the. Tairus a:

selves in preserving order. Should it become
wcessary tor the protection of citizens, I also
ippeal to the rood and true soldiers of North
Carolina, whether they Lave been surrendered
utd parokd or otherwise, to unite themselves to-

other in sufficient numbers in the various coun-it- s
of th State, under the superintendence of

21. Ufficers ana men snan taice sue oam oi
fidelity to the Mexican colors, and acknowledge Sunday morning, ihe 6thofdrch, and moo;

af thd-ancborag-
e assigned ships of-w-tr.the Emperor Maximilian as their temporary

military chief. ncirce was soon atterward9 served by hi? M :;

.!! '. !.;
pore wimm x noorsj wnicn iimitaiion ex:

ht civil magistrates tnereor, to arrest or slay
ilj b.hliea at lawless and unauthorized'mcn who

ay be committing depredations upo.i the per- - on Monday, the 27th, about 2 P; M. The

It is stipulated that the enlistment snail oe
completed at latest by the 15th of January,
1865, and that the ratifications of the conven-
tion shall be exchanged within four months from
its date.

TBB HIBEL IRON-CLAD- S,

sel remained in the Tagua4 hnil l0.3 A. iloaa or property oijeaceaoie citizens, assuring
iiem that it will be no violation of their parole
a dp so. And I would assure my fellow-citi- - somejU hours beyohd the Itime fixed by

notice. Thwre was noi pretweo offort itoij f

to warrant this delay, for thJ-a- had iust i r.va
lens generally, that, under Qod, I will da all

FRANCE GROWING CAUTIUS IN THE NECTRALITX".uiat uiay be iu tny power 10 settle tne gorern- -
One of i heTaris journals of April 17, says, fromthe port of Ferrl . after a stay of i;int oi tne oiave, w foiure wjc -- vxi attbuunty

ween;s lor: repairs; bad mLl& the vov.ti- - t- -;n hr borders, and to further tne great ends of on semi- - oniciai auuioriiv : xmh iowu e"T
ernment having had difiiculties about the steam
ram built bv M. Arman, of Bordeaux, for Den

wace, domestic tranquility, ana ine general
ifare of the people. WithQut their aid I am

rcwerlesg to do anylhil. Z.B.VANCE. mark, but which became the property of the the port on Saturday flying the rebel flag, at her
fore. She is bound for Liverpool.' 1 .Uontederate States, hasV m order tnai no sucn

case man- - occur aoam. refused to M. Armaa
Bj the Gorernor: - 1

1. M. McPhetk as, Pritate Secretary.
,: r '

i autherizationto give up the steam ram Cheops,

Tie bronze statue of Professor Wilson hus
ratly been placed on ita pedestal in East
ftuitfess street warden, in EdinburrJ The CD

Nothing has been beard here of the Stene-wal- l,

and at last advices the Niagara and Sarc-ramen- to

were still atlsboiu
Here is an interesting letter from an individul

who I beUeve is somewhat well known in New
Yprk In relation to the-anair- a of the toiiewall.
It appear in thecel2H5wi of a
few mornings since,Cand will Well repay a pero-sa- L

Biviere was the man through, whom all the
negotiations for the transfer rthStonewall
were conducted. " It was he who went with her

oration of littine the statue was performed iii
t'e same manner and by the same machinery as

.1 .... , J. L . . . .

twe'eu the two places with remarkable '

and the weather' was fiheT'v k
1

:

TIe United Sbates ships Niagara and'ScrE-ment- o

entered the Taus on Monday even, r.v
the 27th of March, five hour after the tins fv
the departure' of the. Sone wall had expired, ate
'tamfto anchor at seven o'clook, about "xt:k
quarters of a' mile above Belaav Castle,Nrhi ; .

marks the convential line frinner entrac to
the ort, and is some two and a half raut

regular anch&rage of ships-of-tra-r. , 1ct
Staliangoardi tho outer entrance at tL 1:
five miles beyond Belam Castled f f
) Hp Majesty's guardship Sagres "Was u:or
abovje Bajem Castfe when the Niagara arSd Se- -

ramintoyentered, 'and; nbordfauao'ofiWer oi:
that ship came ofif and -- conveyed, by mvati c:
a person cal'e'an interpreter, a yerbal yeqafyi
to the effect th'ats thd --presence of the 3:ce
wall had excited much'anxiety,' ii vra d?rrea --

that the two ships should remain near tht Ca
tie, and should not go out for twenty-fou- r i.curn

Duut lor tae irussian government unui a com-

plete guarantee shall be given that it shall.rlach
its destination . An understanding having been
come to be tweeVthe French and Prussian gov-

ernments, a eommissioa" composed of two naval
officers'anda Prussian engineer is about to go
to Bordeaux to receive the Cheops.

THB STO SEW ALL AT TENEKiFFE.
The arrival of- - the rebel- - iron-cla- d Stonewall

at TenerlfTe is announced (without date) in the
Loadoa shipping journals, v & is .

THB SUllOEON OF THE ALABAMA.,

Toe case ot Allen Kamsaya statue. ine
ion tlne is 1 eleven -- leet eisfct inches in

to Copenhagen, and he it ws who handed her
ieight, and weighs between three and four tons.

ia grand mass was safely hoisted to the top
tae pedeata), an,d secuiely fixed ; into the

ston
t lt,: --

'

over to the rebels at the Island of Houat :
Si- - In your article of. this morninz I find

myself sufficiently designated by the initials II.
A. It to claim the right to demand the insertipa
of the foUo wing letter s ,JTania. sat ont on horseback to 'ride to the
1" Thejournals state that aa investigation is in

ENOLItH . TI1BCTB TOf HIS MEMORY- - :ri
(From the WU-shir- e (EngO-Independeu- t,, Apl 18.J

The memorial tothe memory of DavidJler-be-rt

Llewellyn; late torgeon of the Confederate
Alabama, was last week erected in, the parish
ofiiiroh Eajitnri Wilta. It'may be remembered

progress at Lorient against me. my brother andjhvay etation, her husband going acres the
telda to meet her at the .station. As she did
sot eome in ih f my brotheivin lawf and.wa are accused of hav

t

r

"Commodore Craven, cemruasdingthe N:iing violated the interior and exterior security offaeet her, , and f the road, I - . . .,- -

"eJthattogalto man refused to irapem taeTBjg oeea i --t I yxo ctaie, m nay105 preparea ana auisteuuiuie

cr


